Help Keep Robstown Clean and Green!

DISPOSAL SITE FOR THE CITY OF ROBSTOWN

Effective July 1, 2017 the City of Robstown will be providing access to a 40 yard roll off dumpster for citizens to dispose household items.

*Citizens wanting to use this service will need to stop by our Inspections Department located at 101 E Main St. (City Hall) and obtain a disposal permit at no cost, and present the permit at our public works office.*

**Location:**
700 N Upshaw
/Public Works Yard

**Hours of operation:**
Monday – Friday
9:00 A.M. to 3:00 P.M.

**ITEMS ALLOWED:**
- Light brush and yard waste
- Debris
- Boxes
- Clothes
- Old furniture
- Light construction debris

**ITEMS NOT ALLOWED:**
- Tires
- Cement
- Roofing material
- Home care cleaners
- Personal care cleaners
- Automotive care fluids or parts
- Pest control pesticides
- Metal
- Appliances or electronics

**BUILDING CONTRACTORS:**
Contractors are responsible to dispose their job site debris and will not be allowed to use this service.

MAKING A DIFFERENCE TOGETHER